Office de Tourisme

Lauragais Tourisme
Nailloux Outlet Village
Le Gril - 31560 NAILLOUX
accueil@lauragaistourisme.fr
www.lauragais-tourisme.fr
+33 (0)5 62 57 09 68
Open from Monday to Satuday: 2 pm to 7 pm
From 1st of July to 15th of September: 10 am to 7pm
PaysduPastelTourisme

#paysdupastel

Tours on schedule and booking only, each
friday during school hollidays at 10 am
(except christmas hollidays)

30 kms from Toulouse
45 kms from Revel
55 kms from Foix
70 kms from Carcassonne
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The only one in Lauragais !

Teenagers, schools, leasure groups and incentives, contact us: +33 (0)5 62 57 61 66

Come in group !

(except christmas hollidays)

Booking
05.62.57.09.68

Tours on schedule and booking only, each
friday during school hollidays at 10 am
Booking: +33 (0)5 62 57 09 68 / accueil@lauragaistourisme.fr / Facebook
Live an unique experience: Don't cake a dough! Cook your own bread that you will carry out
... or eat it when it is still warm!
With your family or friends or on your own, Our guides will explain to you the life of last mills, but
also all the Tasks of the Bread, from cereals to the Baker!

Visit the 6 blades Windmill !

Between Tradition and modernity
Its concrete tower and its bright red cladding are visible since 2005. The windmill
attracts curiosity for everybody driving to
the Pyrénées!

Windmills in Lauragais
Since the 12th century, the Lauragais be
filled with more than 500 windmills, thanks
to unpredicable winds like Cers or Autan.

Un moulin entre tradition et modernité
Its Mechanism
The differents parts of the
mechanism (wings, break
wheel, grain hoppers...)
were rebuilt for this windmill
thanks to original and
different varieties of wood.

Discover the Windmills Road!

Avignonet-Lauragais
Aurin
Cambiac
Caragoudes
Loubens-Lauragais
Montgeard
Montbrun-Lauragais...
In working order - visits are possible

Situated in private property, visible from the road

Windmill of our mind
Originally set in Nailloux's town center, the old windmill was
already particular, due to its 6 wings.
Sadly, it was totally detroyed in the XXth century. We can see
on this picture the miller in front of his so strange windmill.

The millstones (one in granite, the other in flint) come
from the old windmill of
Montgeard.

